Introduction
============

Benign ovarian lesions can occur at any age, which are normally treated by laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy. Laparoscopic electrocoagulation is a preferred method for hemostasis of post-cystectomy ovarian wounds because it is simple, convenient and fast. However, there is no consensus regarding the outcomes of hemostatic electrocoagulation. Several questions are being debated drawing increased attention. How does electrocoagulation for hemostasis of post-cystectomy ovarian wounds impact ovarian reserve? Does it lead to diminished ovarian function or premature ovarian failure? These are big concerns especially to those patients who still want to have children in the future ([@b1-etm-0-0-7259],[@b2-etm-0-0-7259]). In this prospective randomized controlled study, two hemostasis methods, i.e. electrocoagulation and suture, were adopted in laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy, and their impacts on ovarian reserve and fertility were evaluated.

Patients and methods
====================

### Patients

Eighty patients with bilateral ovarian cysts who were admitted to Xuzhou Maternity and Child Health Care Hospital (Xuzhou, China), from March 2010 to March 2014 were recruited into this study. The patients were randomly divided into 2 groups based on the hemostatic methods: 40 in suture group and another 40 in electrocoagulation group. The included patients all met the following criteria: 21--36 years old; menstrual cycle 28--35 days; diagnosed with bilateral ovarian cysts by B-ultrasound; 5--8 cm in cyst diameter; no history of gynecological surgery in the past one year; no endocrine disorders; and no hormone use history in the past 6 months. There were no statistically significant differences in patients\' preoperative general clinical records between the suture and the electrocoagulation group ([Tables I](#tI-etm-0-0-7259){ref-type="table"} and [II](#tII-etm-0-0-7259){ref-type="table"}).

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Xuzhou Maternity and Child Health Care Hospital, Xuzhou Medical University (Xuzhou, China). Signed informed consents were obtained from the patients or the guardians.

### Surgical procedure

When induction of anesthesia was started, the patient was put in the supine position with head down and hip up. Pneumoperitoneum was established following routine procedures. The ovarian cortex was cut open over the cyst wall where the ovarian tissue was thin with few blood vessels. The incision should be away from the ovarian hilum. The cyst was stripped from the normal ovarian tissue by blunt dissection and removed by means of an endopouch. Hemostasis of the ovarian tissue was achieved by dipolar electrocoagulation in the electrocoagulation group. The ovarian wound was flushed with irrigation fluid, after which the bleeding points were identified. The bipolar electrocoagulation probe with a power setting of 25 W was kept in contact with the bleeding points for no more than 3 sec, generating heat and leading to hemostasis. The probe should be prevented from contacting large area of the ovarian wound. Following hemostatic electrocoagulation, the residual ovarian tissue was not sutured, and the ovarian edges were left to heal by secondary intention. Bleeding from the ovarian tissue was controlled using 4-0 absorbable sutures in the suture group. The ovarian incision was sutured in the direction perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the ovary by taking bites from inside the ovary using a continuous suturing technique in a multipoint fashion. The suture needle should be running close to but not through the ovarian cortex, and the stitches should not be too close. All surgical procedures were successful and no severe perioperative complications occurred.

Observed indicators
-------------------

### Measurement of reproductive hormone levels

Venous blood samples were drawn from all patients on the 3rd day of the patient\'s menstrual cycle at roughly three time points: Βefore the surgery, 1 month and 6 months after the surgery. The serum levels of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), estradiol (E2) and anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH) were measured by radioimmunoassay.

### Vaginal ultrasound examination

Six months after the surgery, the vaginal color Doppler ultrasonography was performed on the 5th day of the same menstrual cycle as the one when reproductive hormone levels were measured. The following indicators were obtained by the ultrasonography. First, the basal antral follicle count (AFC) in bilateral ovaries was measured, which referred to the number of antral follicles in early menstrual cycle and measuring less than 10 mm in diameter. Second, the peak systolic velocity (PSV) of ovarian stromal blood flow was measured. The ovarian blood flow signal was evident on the side of the ovaries. When the blood flow signal was not evident enough, the sample volume can be moved within the ovaries until a clearly visible blood flow signal appeared. The PSV was measured when the Doppler spectral waveforms became stable for consecutive five repeats. The final measured PSV of ovarian blood flow on each side was recorded as a mean value of two measurements. Third, the ovarian volume was measured as the average diameter of the largest planes at both sides.

### Pregnancy during 24-month follow-up after surgery

The patients with childbearing desire were followed up for pregnancy during 24 months after surgery, in order to understand the impact of hemostatic electrocoagulation and hemostatic suture on fertility.

### Criteria for ovarian reserve evaluation ([@b3-etm-0-0-7259])

In terms of reproductive hormone indicators, diminished ovarian reserve was defined if one of the three criteria, i.e. FSH \>15 U/l, E2 \>293 pmol/l (or 80 ng/l) and FSH/LH \>3.6, was met. Normal ovarian reserve was defined if none of the above criteria was met. Premature ovarian failure was defined if FSH \>40 U/l. In terms of vaginal ultrasound examination, the AFC in bilateral ovaries was used as a criterion. Premature ovarian failure was defined if the AFC was 0. Diminished ovarian reserve was defined if the AFC was \<5, and normal ovarian reserve was defined if the AFC was between 5 and 15.

### Statistical analysis

The SPSS 19.0 statistics software was used for statistical analysis. Measurement data were analyzed using the t-test, and count data using the χ^2^ test. The significance level of α=0.05 was used. A difference was statistically significant at P\<0.05.

Results
=======

### Reproductive hormone indicators

There were no statistically significant differences in the levels of four reproductive hormones, i.e. FSH, E2, LH and AMH, before surgery between the suture and the electrocoagulation group (P\>0.05). The levels of E2 and AMH slightly decreased while the FSH level slightly increased in the suture group at both 1 and 6 months after surgery. In the electrocoagulation group, however, the levels of E2 and AMH decreased significantly while the FSH level increased significantly at 1 month after surgery. At 6 months after surgery, these levels all returned a little bit showing some recovery of ovarian reserve. In comparison between the suture and the electrocoagulation group, the differences in levels of E2, FSH and AMH were all statistically significant at both 1 and 6 months after surgery (P\<0.05), while the differences in LH level were not statistically significant (P\>0.05). The detailed results are shown in [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-7259){ref-type="table"}.

### Results of vaginal ultrasound examination

There were no statistically significant differences in preoperative AFC and PSV between the suture and the electrocoagulation group. Six months after surgery, the AFC and PSV in both groups decreased, and the differences between the two groups were statistically significant (P\<0.05). There was no statistically significant difference in the maximum diameter of the ovaries between the groups. The detailed results are shown in [Tables IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-7259){ref-type="table"} and [V](#tV-etm-0-0-7259){ref-type="table"}.

### Ovarian reserve

The preoperative reproductive hormone levels, antral follicle counts, and FSH/LH ratios were all within the normal range for all patients. One month after surgery, 3 patients in the electrocoagulation group had diminished ovarian reserve, but no one had premature ovarian failure. No patient had diminished ovarian reserve or premature ovarian failure in the suture group after surgery and in the electrocoagulation group at 6 months after surgery.

### Postoperative menstruation and pregnancy

Menstruation basically returned to normal for all patients in 6 months after surgery. [Table VI](#tVI-etm-0-0-7259){ref-type="table"} lists the postoperative pregnancy odds in 59 patients with childbearing desire after surgery. The pregnancy time was 4--24 months, averaged 10 months, after surgery. All pregnancies were normal intrauterine pregnancy, including two cases of spontaneous miscarriage. Of the 59 patients, 27 were not pregnant in the 24-month follow-up.

Discussion
==========

Evaluation of ovarian reserve. The ovaries are important endocrine organs for women. Diminished ovarian reserve is due to the loss of follicles and the decline in the quality of eggs. Currently, there is no existing single assay that can predict ovarian reserve with 100% accuracy. Combined evaluation of multiple indicators was proved to give more accurate prediction of ovarian reserve ([@b4-etm-0-0-7259]). Levels of basic reproductive hormones, such as FSH, LH, E2, AMH, and parameters AFC, PSV and ovarian size measured by vaginal ultrasound exam are important indicators for evaluating ovarian reserve.

Laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy and ovarian function. Laparoscopy has become the preferred surgical method for benign ovarian tumors. Although laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy has the following advantages over laparotomy: Less invasiveness, quicker recovery, lower recurrence rate, lower postoperative adhesions, and shorter hospital time, it still causes damage to the ovaries and affects postoperative ovarian function. In China, there have been reports of postoperative premature ovarian failure ([@b5-etm-0-0-7259]). Therefore, in addition to preserving as much normal ovarian tissue as possible during surgery, it is also required to minimize damage in hemostatic procedure. Laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy for unilateral ovarian cyst rarely diminishes the overall ovarian function, which may be due to the compensatory function of the contralateral ovary. In this study, in order to investigate the real impact of hemostatic methods, electrocoagulation versus suture, on ovarian function, laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy was performed on patients with bilateral ovarian cysts.

In this randomized control study, two hemostatic methods, i.e. suture and electrocoagulation, were performed to manage bleeding from the ovarian wound in laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy, and ovarian reserve was evaluated after surgery. The differences in levels of E2, FSH and AMH were all statistically significant at both 1 and 6 months after surgery between the suture and the electrocoagulation group (P\<0.05). The postoperative AFC and PSV of ovarian stromal blood flow in the electrocoagulation group were lower than those in the suture group, and the differences were statistically significant (P\<0.05). The difference in ovarian size was not statistically significant. The findings indicated that hemostatic suture in laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy can better retain the follicles and maintain the cortical blood supply in the residual ovaries. Hemostatic electrocoagulation led to decline of ovarian function more obviously than hemostatic suture, though ovarian function can be restored to some extent after 6 months. The findings were consistent with a literature report, where it was found hemostatic suture can better maintain ovarian function than hemostatic electrocoagulation ([@b6-etm-0-0-7259]). Due to small sample size in the current study, the results may have some limitations.

Bipolar electrocoagulation in laparoscopic surgery may potentially cause thermal damage to the stromal blood vessels and ovarian parenchyma, thereby affecting ovarian reserve. The outcomes of bipolar electrocoagulation can be different depending on some random factors. The clinician should be skilled and be aware of key points in the procedure. The incision should be away from blood vessels while its size should be well controlled. Bipolar electrocoagulation was delivered right at the bleeding points by gently touching the points with the probe. The coagulation effect was evaluated by washing out the blood again. In this way, all the bleeding points were coagulated precisely one by one. It should be noted that the electrical power setting and the contact time during electrocoagulation must be well controlled for best outcomes. Any bleeding near the ovarian hilum should be controlled by suture if necessary, because electrocoagulation may damage the rich ovarian blood vessels in the basal area. During surgery, loss of the normal ovarian tissue attached to the wall of the cyst due to accidental excision can impact negatively on ovarian function ([@b7-etm-0-0-7259]). Therefore, the anatomical layers in the surgical area should be carefully distinguished in order to avoid loss of normal ovarian tissue.

Laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy and fertility. Surgery, as well as oppression of the ovarian cysts, has an impact on ovarian reserve to a certain extent that may be different depending on the clinician\'s operating skills and surgical procedures ([@b8-etm-0-0-7259]). For patients who had combined infertility due to other reasons but still had childbearing desire, laparoscopic ovarian cystectomy was the preferred procedure, during which all factors causing infertility can be diagnosed and dealt with, such as treatment of pelvic adhesions, salpingostomy, myomectomy and adenomyomectomy. In ovarian cyst stripping, the anatomical layers should be distinguished, and as much ovarian tissue as possible should be retained, so that the ovarian function can be preserved ([@b9-etm-0-0-7259],[@b10-etm-0-0-7259]). Hemostatic suture had confirmed superiority over hemostatic electrocoagulation in terms of preserving ovarian reserve and fertility. It was also a preferred procedure for achieving reshaped ovaries after surgery. In any case, hemostatic suture was preferred to stop bleeding near the ovarian hilum if necessary. Patients with childbearing desire should be given correct and active pregnancy guidance after surgery, or use assisted reproductive technologies such as IVF.
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###### 

General clinical records of patients with ovarian cysts in the suture and the electrocoagulation group (n=80).

                                 Groups                             
  ------------------------------ ------------ ------------ -------- -------
  Age, years Cyst diameter, cm   28.59±4.22   28.25±3.90   0.357    0.797
  Left side                      5.75±0.74    5.93±0.93    −0.858   0.547
  Right side                     5.82±0.97    5.63±0.91    0.86     0.557

###### 

Types of ovarian cysts determined by postoperative pathological tests in the suture and the electrocoagulation group (n=80).

                    Groups               
  ----------------- -------- ---- ------ -------
  Teratoma          13       16          
  Endometrioma      13       13   0.67   0.724
  Epidermoid cyst   14       11          

###### 

Reproductive hormone levels of patients in the two groups before and after surgery (n=40).

                Before surgery   1 month after surgery   6 months after surgery                                                                                                     
  ------------- ---------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ ------- --------------- --------------- -------- ------- --------------- --------------- -------- -----------
  FSH, mIU/ml   6.442±1.631      6.688±1.590             −0.684                   0.496   8.712±3.185     10.800±2.768    −3.129   0.002   7.820±2.617     10.008±2.653    −3.713     \<0.001
  LH, mIU/ml    6.649±2.356      7.412±2.543             −1.391                   0.168   7.169±2.179     7.804±2.188     −1.301   0.197   6.971±2.253     7.681±2.306     −1.393   0.168
  E2, pg/ml     63.736±31.154    61.711±27.479           0.308                    0.759   55.173±25.166   41.929±22.811   2.188    0.032   55.807±26.862   44.776±19.632   2.097    0.039
  AMH, ng/ml    3.318±0.760      3.568±0.824             −1.410                   0.163   2.521±0.786     2.046±0.551     3.133    0.002   2.751±0.632     2.450±0.672     2.069    0.042

FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; LH, luteinizing hormone; E2, estradiol; AMH, anti-Mullerian hormone.

###### 

Results of AFC and PSV by vaginal ultrasonography before and after surgery in the two groups (n=80).

                Before surgery   6 months after surgery                                                       
  ------------- ---------------- ------------------------ ------- ------- ------------- ------------- ------- -------
  AFC, number   8.450±2.218      8.330±2.018              2.264   0.793   7.950±2.012   7.130±1.505   2.076   0.041
  PSV, m/s      0.123±0.044      0.121±0.041              0.183   0.856   0.121±0.047   0.098±0.035   2.422   0.018

###### 

Maximum ovarian diameters after surgery by vaginal ultrasonography in the two groups (n, %).

           Groups                            
  -------- ------------ ------------ ------- -------
  \>2 cm   35 (87.5%)   31 (77.5%)   1.385   0.239
  ≤2 cm    5 (12.5%)    9 (22.5%)            

###### 

Postoperative pregnancy odds of patients with childbearing desire (n, %).

        Groups                            
  ----- ------------ ------------ ------- -------
  Yes   17 (56.7%)   15 (51.7%)   0.290   0.590
  No    13 (43.3%)   14 (48.2%)           
